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HOME COMING WEEK.
1lome Coming Wt•ek ill l.indcnwood wns

a great success. C:irl!I or yesterday came
from California on th<' wt·~tcrn boundary
,ind from Pcnn~yh·,1ni.1 on the eastern
boundary; from Ohio ,111d the c.xtremc
liOuthem points or ·1''"''"· Thiny-ninc
cla ,.._-s of the ,\lumn.,c werc rcprc,,cnted,
cO\ ering in time rmm the rb• of I S56 to
thc cl:iss of 1920. It w,,,. ., not:ible gathering or loyal l imkn,1ood 11irl, who came
to sec modern Lindt•nwood, ti> renew old
,1rquaintances ancl t•xprt·, thl'ir de\'Otion
to Alma i\lntcr. For thrt't' d,1ys the campus swanned \\ ith tlw girls or yesterday
mini:ling with the 1:irl~ or todar. For
t hrce clay:. the iiirl• of ye tt·rdar wcre
domiciled in the "don11~" ,ind lived over
tht:ir college da}'S, On the t.1,1 night of
the "Chool year the- oltl nnd )'0ung joined
in the midnight frolic and .1ddl-c:I joy to the
ghu~t parade.
\\"cdncsday wa~ a fide! day for all studt:m,, whether iinulu.11\'!I or not, and hundrt·ds came for tlw eHntful ot·rn,ion.
t:Hrything \\,I~ done for I he vi,itors
h>· focuhy and 6t11dt•n1" tu make the vi,it
long-to-be-remcmlll'rt'cl.
Fn1crt,1inmcnts,
r<'l'Cfllions nnd lx1nqm·h kt•pt cvcryho<ly
busy watching the "Checlult• for the nc,-1
t•,ent. \\'c aP1x·ncl t he n.ime~ of the
:ilumnae in order of the ~C.11"1 or graduation :
TBE DOM£ COMI NG GUESTS.

11156---1\lrs. Rl'IM'CC'tl C ll\J"k 11111. St. Lout~.
Mo. ; ~ In!. Llbh) Kdmondoion Thom1>1<0n,
Columbia, Mo.
1801- Mrs. R. Cl. OrrtW, Hl. O hnrlt's, J\lo.
1873-1\frs. Arlh11r (lnh,. Ht . l,0Ul8, 1110 .:
Ml'II. l.ouls K. Amhli-r, Ht. 1,nul•, '\lo.
11,76--lll rs. Rntnll\ '\kl-:U1lnm•y, Crt•,·I'
C04•ur. lllo., Mrs. ('ll\rn ('hrlJ.t) '\fellor, °'l.

Lout,.

:-.ro.

11,7~:\l.N. ::s'rllle Dmr') Hardy Waterloo
IU,; :\.11.ss :\Iarr \\ . " ' llh ,t Louis. :-.ro.
) I n . ::Ila,;, :\leno111-n J'o-..,..-. U1·trolt. :\llch ,
Mn. Douglas ) l artln. 'lt Charh . )lo.
1877-1\11,,s Clar&(.' l'lllll•. St Louis. )lo.
1878--Mlsll )lru-)· J r,.ln :\lcDoormon, St .
Loul!I. J\ro.
1870. 1\1188 !!nn1h lllc.-l-:lhlnnoy, St. Louis,
Mo.: Miss ?-Unnlo ?-le )), ,Johns, Snpplnglon. lllo.
16 2- :\11'!1. V E. lthOlll"I
l fii,,'1- )lrs. R . 0 lkmlnl!
1886-Mrs. Lulu U , II ) noon. 8t. Lout,.
)lo.; Mrs. W . I!'. J om . Cartln,·1111', Ill .
llln. Paul Thomu. \\ cbl,tu· Orovllf, lllo.,

:lln1.

\nnh• L. l't•ylon. 1>nrla1<1• d\'t Slnu,.

l\lo.
IIIIH\ llln<, Altro !I. l'orr. T opt•kn, !Cnn8n~
11187 -1\lrs, Mnrk H unson. Colllns,•11111,
Ill.
IIISI\ '\fMI. 0MIOn l>IIOll), ~l l..0111•, '1n.
M n . \\ . \ \ John•tnn. \lonll(omi,r>. :'\lo
) 11'11. t:11zat,.-1b u. Pdtnn. SI. Loul•. :\fo.
l"!IC}- :\(1'!1, 11. c •.,rc-Cam·I, Kindt..-hnok,
Ill .; :\Ins. C)rua r. Clark, :lh-:dro, .'.\lo.;
) l ni. W, . \ , t'ti-vn..,n. f>hll.iddphla , J'n
IMll- :'\11"1 W K Ho th. St. Lou!,. :\lo
'1h<'I 1.;11c-n '1ulllnrl<ro<lt, 'lt Chark•, ) lo .
11<0:!- '.\ll, Alma s111mbl·r1t, St. Chnrli-.,
)lu.
IIIU:l '11'!!
l n·nl' II. Wlllhrnnd. !II.
('l111rh·•. ,10 \I nt, C' h1n, Want\'r l(cHt-t'r.
\\ t•b•ttr (lrovt-. :-tu.
1,11.·, '1 l,~ l-:stlll'r \l. (' Oll•h1 ) ' , HI . IAulM,
'lo . \Ir-, 11\·rthn. llll\\11 Trul<K•I<, SI , Louis.

:-to.
l ~!17 ,1no. I , , F. , C'ramlnll , st. Loul•. :\lo.;
:\I,... I rank )llchlh ton, t 1nlon, Ille, '10.;
:'\II• C'lnm Ja,,p.·rlnf(. ~t. l,oul•. '\lo.
IKllit '11•Thl'Cl,
:\leO,armon,
St,
Chnrh .... \h),
11100 \II.a ~:,11wr Anrkr.,,111 llurtm•r.
Ch,'1"'1" :\!Ills, Pn.: :\Im lh-11-n 8tumlwric.
St, C'l111rlc , :\to.; \II
l'lnr1•nc11 Woollul~ .
St , C'h,1rht1, )lo.; :\II .-.nrnnl -" , l'orl,tdl.
l'orlw·II, ,10.
1111)2 )!rs. lll'rm1111 ltcln,ch, Chll'3go, Ill .
1110;! ""' D. C'. Durland, IIOOnYlllt',
)lo , \h'll. l..t'Ono lll'Chtnhl Fh'lsrhhl'in, lll'lll1, lll1•, 111., )lrM.
l(c•hhloy, 0 l'allon, :\lo ..
'1rM l'nul Shn11,,011, lntllonn110II,, Ind. , :\lni.
)lrtrlon l'owt•ll T nu:). Iii. C'hnrll',i, '10 ,
'1r,o. \ ' lr11lnla "'.\lltt•hdl ill~"k<'n, '\t>\'lldll.
'.\lu, '11 \ ' hhrn IIN"kl'I', s1 ('hnrlll'<. :\lo.
l'IOI '.\II Hoht•III\ \f.1) ,11011. Wasbln111on, .'.\lo,. .'.\11"• K111hr, n 1,lnn<•man, ,,.
C' harh10, '10.: .'.\In. lh-llll'lllll)' \\ ang,·lln
J;chramm, llt-llc, lilt.,. Ill
lllll!t - \lr,,, I, . C'11nnh111ham. Wlncl1,,..u·r
Ill • ""' l,ul'lh• GlnH•r John,1011. \'lne<.·nm Ind . :\Ir,,. c;~..,ri((• '\ull. M ('hnrl,.,., ;\lo ,
\lni, 1111'~ Gordon lh-mw. l\:t•" llrou111'f,•I•.

1,. \,

10011 /\Tl•• 'll•II Downing , Kt. l .0111•. l\fo.;
\In<. l..t•C• ll111L~•'- \1111h1ton C'lly, ) l o., l\lrM.
Pmrl l'ln111•r >IIC'"Url, St Lnui, l\lo '.\lr,i.
11 II. l..t1hma11 , \\ ,,m·nh>n, \lo.

11Kl7-

\lrw.

LN1111

Trublood,

Wt•bolu·r

~lo.
l'IO' - " "· \, ;\f. CurtL•. nartvllk. )lo.:
;:\Ire I', g , Kah r, t:dlnn., .'.\In. ; )In.. Lilian
GNH11,

l "rh.,n su·,i,,:tr '1,anc,hl"'tl·r, :llo
,u
.\1111,.- Ht~·k,-r, Sl C'harh· , '.\lo.
l OOU '1 Ml. -" I'll l)onm·U>, IConsas City.
l\lo., l\lrM l<hl'll llhlOr!• Nmlh•>• Augu•ta,
)\l\ll"II K, l\1 1'11.•, . L. l•ltLl)Orcrr, :il. Louis. ll lo.
11110 •lllnt. Ruth llf. llnl~lry, Joplin,
Mo.. l\lnt. llt•l,•n ll<H•llnl IIud.011, ~·or~
l:l('t)ll , Knn•H :'\l1'11. (;t'llrl!t• Krt'l'I<, l ,:rnrt•ncCl.
Knn••u. ,11.., ( ;race :\llllt-r. Cohdrn. Ill
:\!I'll. Y O Stnndt,,h , l.arnc'<I, K nn_..a, , )11'!1 ,
H,·, \\ hl'llth·) ••
1a. -"t•tl .'.\l!•xlro.
1011 ;lln,, £. J . lllc:-.dy, W ood Rher,

,m..
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Ill.; l\flss :Mabel Nix, flt. Louts. Mo.; Mrs.
Dorothy E,•ans Hays, Onrhondalo. 111.: Mrs.
M. II. Prill, Ocntrnlla. JU.: ;llrs. Rhea R.
Welch, Winchester. lll.
1912-Miss Agnes Adams, St. Louls. Mo.:
Mrs. Robcccn noult Di,wson. Newman, Ill.;
llfrs. R. E. JlnmJJton. i\Iurlssa, Ill.
1913- 1\lrs. Frank ncrgmnnn, Evanston,
TII.: Mrs. I<". K. Bozzonbcrger, E. Olovcland,
Ohio; l\fn1. A. Jackson Olay, lloxlo, Ark.;
.ML'!S Mercedes " 'obcr. Owensboro. K)'.
1914-Mlss Mildred Crow, Carrollton, 111.;
Mrs. Eunice Tiolman Wblto, St. Louis, Mo.
1016-l\llss Rutb i\C. Ham1>ton. Oartcrvlllo, lll.: lllrs. O. A. Romascr, St. Obarlcs,
Mo.
1916-:Mlss Laura Lieber Craig, Mnryvlllo,
1\fo.: Miss Holen Craig, Woodson, Ill.; MJss
La.vonno llnnnn, Clay OcnLor, Kans.; llfls.•
Elslo Suo Porlh, Jc!Tcrson City, Mo.: l\lrs.
Ross Recd, Mans0cld, Mo.; l\Irs. Wm. C.
Wllllnms, Bowllng Oroon. l\lo.; Mrs. Lots
Ely Dtnkmoycr. Chicago, Ill.: ;\Ilss Cornella
llurst, SL Charles, Mo.
1917- ll lrs. Dorothy Wetzel Grossman.
St. LouJs, Mo.: l\Ils.q Beth Ilr)•nnt, Dallas,
Tex.: Miss Esthrr Middendorf, St. Louis,
Mo.: llliss Lucllo Roberts, Higgins, Tex. ;
Miss Adnlyn Faris, St. Louis, Mo.; i\flss BC'sslo D. Ilorvoy, Parsons, Kansas; J\llss Jessie
Rankin, ldnnn. Kansa.~.
1918-llflss llclon Finger, Morissa, 111. :
Miss M'arlan Iloyt, Nokomis, Ill. ; .\Ii&'!
AdrtennoJordon, \'tnccnncs, Lnd.; Miss l:lelon
Wclnor, 8t. Louts, l\lo.; J\flss Lilian Picn<on,
St, Louls, llfo.: l\lls.~ Alma Wlllla1ns, Jl'armlngton. lllo.; lll ls.~ Etcanoro lllooWcnkamp,
St. Charles, l\Io.; Miss l\farguerlt.o 1..eor>old.
Be!Jovtllc. Jll.: l\flss Floronco Schaper, Wash•
lngton, Mo.; Miss Elcdllh Elliott, Falr0eld, Ill.
1910-llllss lrcoo Friedman, Oalosbur!{,
Ill.; M.Lss Virginia. llllUj!r, Aurora. l\Lo.; l\llss
Sara. Jano l\1urrol. Marshall, Mo.; lllL'!S Dorothy $odl)man, St, LouJs, Mo.; Miss Dorothy Jones. St. Loul5, l\lo.; llllss lllary Lee
Faris. St. LouJs, llro.
Other Oucst.s- 1\Irs. Em,n1a Walton Bland.
Jncksonvlllo, 111.: lllra. May Dierker, Los
Angeles, Cal.: Holen Chesbrough, St. Louis,
Mo.; l\Irs. Charles R. Kiser, Madison, Ill.;
Mrs. Nelllo Emons Free, St. LouJs, J\to.; Mrs.
Wm. M. Bowles, Perry, Okla.: Mrs. Ruby
Pylo Walker, Butler, l\Io.; Lillian Dlokrocgcr,
Wrlgl1t Clty, l\lo.: Anita Leopold, Bellevltlo,
lll.:l\frs. ,v. H . Waddington, Rosemond, 111.;
Mrs. Lizzie lll. Candy, St. LouJs, l'>lo.: :Mrs.
Hattie Wlebuseh Uoottichor, St. Louis, Mo.:
Rebekah Alden Joyce, Chicago, 111. ; BcrtlmG.
Schnfrernock, St. Charles, Mo.: Mrs. B. I•'.
Salyer, Navasota, Texas; Madge Fielding
l\larUn, St. Charles, Mo.: Mrs. lCaLllloon Ploper Raucb, St. Charles, l\Io.: Evelyn Lcmly,
B ot Springs, Arkansas; Mrs. Laura Pullis
H enderson, Kirkwood, Mo.: A.H. liarrlson
and Mrs. A. n. H arrison, Steolvllle, Mo.:
Mr. and Mrs. C. n. Ruobl, Oontralla, Ill.:
Dr. Barry Clayton Rogers, Kansas Otty, l\Io.:
and lsaboUe Underwood ll'Jscus, Pittsburg, Pa.
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THE EIGHTY-NINTH COMMENCEMENT.
The 89Lh Commencement was held
Thursday morning, May 27, in Butler
Gymnasium. The Gymnasium could not
comfortably seat all who desired to wilness the ceremonies. Promptly at ten
o'clock the march from Sibley llall began,
the Home-Coming gills leading the procession, followed by sludents, faculty,
members or the Boord or Directors, President or the College, and Speaker. Upon
entering the gymnasium the College orchestra, under the direction or Miss Agnes
Gray, played the Processional march
while the ushers escorted a ll to their respective places. The Choral music or the
program was conducted by Mrs. Alice 'IN.
Conant. Solos were rendered by Miss
Pauline Doerr, Miss l\larion Thompson,
Miss Esther Saunders. The Violin Club
r,layed several selections. Prof. L. Ernest
Walker, Director or Music, played the
accompaniments. The work of the music
departmenl was highly commended by all
present.
D r. llulbcrt o r the Kingshighway Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, offered the invocat ion and Dr. S. C. Palmer, one of the
oldest members of the Board of Directors,
pronounced the benediction. Dr. Harry
C. Rogers delivered the address to the
graduating ciw,s, on "The G lory of the
Christian Ideal of Life."
COMMENCEMENT PRIZES.
The following prizes were awarded Commencemcnl day by President Roemer.
I. Class Scholarship-Open to Juniors
and Seniors for the highest average scholarsh ip as a class. $ 10.00.
2. Pan-llellenic Prize given by members of Beta Sigma Omicron, Sigma Iota
Chi and Eta Upsilon Gamma. Open to
all members of the student body who are
carrying twelve hours of literary work.
The st udcnt making the highest rank in
Scholarship for the year will receive a Silver Loving Cup. Hortense Hood.
3. Prize Song- For the best Lindenwood Song, $25. Velma Pier.cc.
4-. Domestic Art Prize for the best
sewing. Open to girls in the departmenl.
$2.50. Elma Welborn.
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St. Charles, l\ lo.
5. Best Cook-$2.50. Edna I loneywell.
6. Prize RoomsBest single room in Butler I lall, $2.50Evelyn Brownlee.
Best double room in Butler J-lall, $2.50
- Louise McCord, Nim Menas.
Best single room in Jubilee Hall, $2.50Jeanette Stine.
Best double room in Jubilee Hall, $2.50
-Olive Townsley, Bernice Thomure.
Best single room in Sibley I lall, $2.50Esperance Freeman.
Best single room in iccolls I lall, $2.50
- Nadine Candler.
Best double room in Niccolls I !all, $2.50
- Loinc Engle, I lclene Sawyer.
7. Distinctive Work in Athleticsl\lisses Whitmarsh, McFann, Weber,
Wylie, Swain, Kramer.
8. Best all -round athlete. White
Spalding Sweater, with numerals--J-lelen
Ruehl.
9. Honor Student in Physical Education Department, Cold Physical Education Pin- Elizabeth Erdman.
10. Alpha Mu Mu Prize. To the
senior in mu!iic who makes the highest
record, SS.00-1lelen Shepard.
11. Poster Prize, $10.00-Clara Ehleb.

MEMBERS OF DIDAS KAUON.

(EdllCAllOn Club).
Downut.n. Lllll11n; Brownlee. Ilcleo; "Ely.
Dorothy; Jo"lemlng. l':va: Grmmowald, Allee:
U orrlson. 1, llllc- , Hendy. P11ul; Leady. ~flncr,•a ; l\lurph)'. Alma; Z-)'O, Mary ; Peyt.on,
Helen ; RallMlmck , Ruth ; R eed, Agnes; R owland, CornbCll(l.
MEMBE RS THE EUTHENI CS CLUB.
(Jl omo F.conomlcs C lub).
RubeC<el\ C'h1rko, l~vo. F lcmlng, 'Pauline
French, lsdnn ll onoywell, Vest.a Mudd , MarJorlu lto68, Olodyi Henmon, Leona Standford,
Laura l\lary l'!lm1l8on, 1-:Uza.both Templeton,
Elma Welborn.

GRADUATES.

The following ccr1ific.1t es, diplomas and
degreel! were conferred.
Ctttlbcat H .

Academy- !'ranees ~larquls Becker, Aimoda Eu1wnla Bell, l\lary Prlscllla Calder,
1-'mncos C'nrlton, ltuby Frnnccs Craighead.
I sabel Doerr, Ell:tnbcth Elllott Deming,
FrollCO$ LoulijO EndJI, lllnry Olalborno F my.
Espcrnnco l'r C()mlln, 01>orgln Blair Oll>Son,
l rono lllnrlo llo•tlngH, H1<ro Juno Jllndmnn,
Molha Allco JIISl)Orlng, l\fary Loulso Keat.on.
Mnry ,\llco l\l r~·nnn , lll nrgl\rot Jessie :Mcl nto~h. lllary Opnl l\lcLcnnnn. n olene Frances MIIIMnp, f:llnor Curr Montgomery. Dorothea J11110 Montgomery, ThclmR Louis&
Neal, Oannlo r-/clm~. l\lorgorct Louise Oglo.
~llldN'd 0111<>, l\lllf)' Ell•-~beth Patterson.
Wlllrlla l'oart10n, Ju11nlltl ~·no P horls. ~farlon
PIil) tcr, hll"L E. Puckett. Lulu Rone, Gladys
SchuJU. Janrt llmh Stoodman, :ll ary Tebbe,
lloll'n lllar11urrlle Woddlngton. :lfarUta Lee
Wllb£'r, Su,ian Iola Woodflll. Dorothy Page
Wright.
ll om(l :llnkl'r's Cer11flca1.&--Eh·a Jane
Jcnnln11s. \'Iola E. Nl'hl!c.
Certlllcoto In 1,xproi;.~lon- l\llldred Aldon.
H elen R"u,llo ll ydrlck, l dB Rheppord.
St..'(:rolarlal Cortlflcoto-Cornolln ;\chep0hl,
Viola E. Nohl8, Liv Ud•t<id.
Cortllka10 In 1>1ayl(ro1111ds -Myra Chick,
B elon E sthor 11 111.
Stoto Ccrtlflcoto to •r ooch- llclcn DrownIC<'. Lllllo Jlnrrl110n, Minerva Leady, R uth
Ra.lllll)ack.
Public School :ll uslc--Emma J,'JorQDCC
John.

(H onornr)' L ltomr)' Orl(anlzatlon.)
Durch. l<Mhr)'n ; ICI)', Doro1hy; H arrison,
L llllo: llcml)', Patti : HonO)'WOII, E dna.: Hood.
llorto116e: Kntz, Odoss1<: l,1>ud )•, Minerva:
Rowland. C'Rrahclle; McClaln, Margaret:
Peyton. Jlolon : l\l Brtln, .Martha; Murph)'.
Alma; Salyer. llelcn; Sumner. Ruth; T homure. Domlcc; Towmdoy, Olivo; Whitmarsh.
Zelle; Dial, llllldrod.

AWaNllnlJ ol Dlplo m u.
H ome Economlca- Laura ;\fary Simpson.
D iploma lo :IIUBlc--Paulloe Pato D oerr
( Voloo.)
r-ormal Ol11loma P hyrlcal Educallonf:lluibo1h Mao f:rdmann. llla.rlon Hardmnnn.
Grncc Aouuo Kramer, Helen Lloyd Ruehl.
.Diploma. in Llbrnry Sclcnco--\' era Ross

MEMBERS OF ALPHA MU M U.

AIU.son. Lena; 8owle11. E llen; JJo,.·ard.
G la dy1; Doerr. Pauline; Asbury, Jeanette;
Keith, Roberta : K clth, Virginia; Pierce,
Velma ; Saunders, t:sther; s,-atm. EUzaooU1; Shepard, ll olen; Sims, Lee.
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would be a refreshing.experience to us lo
witness at Lindenwood in the present Class
of 1920 a willingness to have the expeience of writing down in brief sentences
our life's ambition and our secret goals.
If you have not a definite purpoS(!-{l high
and holy aim-a ruling passion, clear and
pure-then go alone today and clarify
your purposes, examine your course and
fix your goal. You will then mark this day
with a white stone of remembrance and
glorify it with solemn splendor.
History proves the words of Carlyle lo
be true-"it matters everything how we
are controlled from within." Richard H.
Menifee was controlled by a secret purpose to go early lo Congress. Cecil
Rhodes desired to build a great railway
system through the heart of Africa. Frederick the Great sacrificed all to be a soldier;
and Pasteur spent thirty years in obscurity to unlock the secrets of medicine for
the alleviation of the sufferings of mankind. John R. Mott desires to federate
the student body of the world for missionary service. Samuel W. Twenier
wants to preach the Cross of Christ in
Mecca. And Paul desires lo live Christ
Jesus our Lord in his own life.
What is your secret purpose?
What is your ruling desire?
What is your life's ideal?
How are you controlled from within?
This, then, will determine how far you
will go. This will prophecy today your
future value to society and God. I bid
you make it "for me Lo live is Christ."
Even Renau had to say, "Beyond Him,
we may never expect to reach."
And to graduates of Lindenwood, I say
accept the obligation and privilege of your
Christian education. For there is an obligation, for you, unto truth itself. You
are obligaterl as one who holds the lightto hold it high and to advance it. Unto
those who builded here with s.-icred funds,
the ideals of Colonel and Mrs. Butler, for
Christian education. You owe to them
the noble duty of carrying forward their
high hopes for you. Unto a needy world
you owe the help and ministry of Christian
service. And at last, in the presence of
God himself, you should stand, and standing-"stand unashamed "

Onrllslo, Erma Lucie Dunham. Rowena O.
Gamber. Emily O. Shnrp, Olivo Townsley.
Diploma In Expression-Mary LucUlo
Oherry, Joss!o Elgin Hamilton.

Degrees.
Dacbolor or MW!IC (Pluno)-Lona Allison.
Millye Detrick (Plano). Gladys Vivian Howard, Katherine .Ellzaboth J(och, Belon I mogone Sbopard, Leo Sims.
Assoclat.o In Arts-J\lnrguorlt.o Dowers,
Ellen Margaret Bowles. Helen Bruce J3rownloo. Kathryn S. Burch. Vern Ross Onrllsle,
EllznboLh rr olyoko Casllo. J eannotto Clarkson, Gladys Evangeline Danielson, Margaret
Oatberlno McClain, Rolon Ruth Railsback,
Agnes Lucile Rood. Holen Arnet Sa.Iyer. J anot
Harper SUno. Mlldrod Otta Dial, Lllllo T-larrlson, Paul Hendy. Rolon Estello llydrlck,
llortonso Hood. l(athloon Lado. Minerva
Leady, Jessie Lohman. Virginia Lowis, Ruth
Sumner, Berenice Thomure. Zollo Whit,morsh. Illldi• Wright.

THE GLORY OF THE CHRISTIAN
IDEAL OF LIFE

Commencement Address of Harry Clayton
Rogers, Minister of Linwood Blvd.
Presbyterian Church, Kansas
City, Missouri.
"For me to live is Christ"-Jn these
words St. Paul lays bare for us his ruling
passion. He discloses the secret ideals
that animated him-the controlling principle that guided him-;ind the dynamic
that empowered him. What is your ruling passion? What is the inner principle
that controls you? What is the dynamic
of your power? Herein lies the analy~is
of your life that will determine your value
to society and to God. It iN a great and a
solemn hour when anyone faces the deep
inquiry; that takes stock of the inner and
secret motives. Thomas Carlyle says,
" It matters much how we are controlled
from without, but it matters everything
how we are controlled from within." The
question, therefore, for us today is this-What is the inner control and purpose of
my life? What am I living for? Really
and honestly, what is my ruling passion?
If I were to go along today and were to
write down in one sentence the thing I
would rather do and be than all the things
that men and women may do and may be
-what would that sentence reveal?
In an age not given lo meditation, it
(6)

hood of the world should and will contri,·e
that some other way be found for settling
human disputes than that of the slaught eriog of our sons and the starvation of our
children.
"!\lay we not believe that men will hecome more gentle and human, while
women become more strong and inffucnt ial, until each sex has added those qualities needed to round out their respective
charncters and bring them all to the perfection of Christ Jcsus, in which lhere ill
"neither male nor female.' "

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
(By Dr. Macivor, Sunday, May 23, 1920)
Rev. John \V. Macivor, D. D., pastor
or the Second Presbyterian Church and
president or the boord or directors or Lindcnwood College, delivered the baccalaureate address in the college gymnasium
on Sunday, ~lay 23.
I le referred to the post-war spirit or advancement for women, saying the graduate or today finds all vocations open to
her. "Like Esther or the beautiful story,"
he said, "you have 'come to the kingdom
for such a time as this.'
"Thinking of the n"ew sphere that is
opening for womanhood, we are surely impressed with the fact that great advantages are bestowed for special purposes.
Let us hope that the tendency to give
woman social equality with man will crystallize into a legislative idea of equality
everywhere and will sweep away the old
disgraceful attitude of which too many disgraceful remnants remain in our history,
lnying upon woman hc..,vier burdens than
upon man.
"Here is the crisis of opportunity.
Woman today has come into her kingdom,
where she has unusual opportunity. It is
my firm conviction that the future of
Christianity in the world depends largely
upon the inffuence of woman. Of course
we must not forget that no political or
110Cial emancipation can change the primal
nature of woman. It is upon womanhood
that the task devolves of repairing the awful wastage or the war.

MAY DAY- MAY IS.
Fair weather and throngs of guests
marked Lindenwood May Day on May 15.
At four o'clock the opening ~trains of the
college orchestra announe<.-'d the beginning
of the grand march from Butler I lall.
Two diminutive ffowcr girls, Clarice Bruere
a nd M,1ry Elizabeth ~ull, sprinkled ro-;c
petals in the pathway of the queen, !\I iRS
Kathleen Lade, who was atlcnded by two
small pngcs, Billie and John Becker. Next
came the maid of honor, :\Ii~ L'lura :\lary
Simpson, and the eight auendnnts, l\lisscs
Helen Salyer, Elizabeth Castle, Minerva
Leady, Lillie Harrison, Rowena Gamber,
Elizabeth Erdmann, Gladys Howard and
Pauline Doerr, followed b>• a long line of
seniors.
After the crowning of the queen came
the Maypole dance by the seniors in pastel shaded organdie dresses and hats, carrying old fashioned bouquets. Linden wood
college life was displayed in the progmm
of dancei; which followed under the direction of Miss Lucy Proudfoot, director of
physical education. There were three
group dances of the Lindenwood girls of
ycstercla>• in hoop:, and curls and lace petticoats; a ltl'OllP dance of the girls of today;
and individual dances by little Misses
l\larjoric Jean Lasar and Decima Jaspering of St. Louis, representing the girls of
tomorrow.
College pep was iUustratcd by Miss
Elizabeth Crockett in a vivid red costume;
college dreams by Misses Stella Harri~,
Faith Kincaid, Florence Barti and Irene
Hastings; college sports by Miss Melba
Jaspering: college loyalty by Misses Mar-

New Spirit in Politics.
"\\'oman will bring to politics and industry a new spirit. Congress will become
a more honest place and our legislation will
set itself more thoroughly to antagonize
those great evils of the world which have
long held sway. If men alone were to have
the guidance of the world in the future,
one might well despair of any change in
the old, dark diplomacy which has been
al the root of so many connicts. But
women arc primarily concerned with the
nurture of human life, and they arc primarily concerned that the lives they have
nurtured should be preserved a nd not
sacrificed to merciless war. The mother(6)

TH1'~ MAY QllE&N ANO SE:-lrOR OLASS.

thn i\lartin, Sibyl i\lohr~, and Lillian
Bowman. Group dancing in masquerade
costume interpreted college c111crlain111cnt, with a couple dance by i\lisscs Kincaid and Crockett. The progr,lm concluded with M illS i\ladeline ws.ir rcprescnting the call of the world and all the
dancers answering.
MISS JACKSON OF WELLESLEY VISITS LINDE NWOOD.

Miss Florence Jackson, vocational adviser to the students of Wellesle)' College,
visit<.-d Lindenwood for several days in
May and gave a most in~tructive talk on
vocations for women at an assembly on
May 18.
i\Hss Jackson emphasized above all that
woman must be a producer in order to help
othen1 and in order to carry hl·r responqibility out effectivel)•. "A liberal and
wise contribution to service i,i nece~sary;
every woman should be a producer; and to
live, the world must produce more and
talk less. Those are the three texts which
I wish you Lo remember," she said. "It is
essential lo have sufficient sympathy with
your follows and a wise and efficient knowl(7)

edge of ecc:nomic laws. \\'e must learn
to do things professionally whether we arc
volunteer or paid workers."
She then cl welt on the fact that her
student audience must rcalire that they
are living life now and nol "just waiting
until after college to start." She urged
them to be on time always, to learn to concentrate and to acquire the ability to
change quickly from one task to another,
and to train body, mind and soul constantly.
"Having learned these fundamentals
and gained a gt·ncral knowl..:dge, then
learn the things necessary for your part icular job and take the courses that will
train you. And, when you take your
position, ~in again as a freshman, take
a small salary, and grow as you learn.
\\'omen are going more and more into
work outside of the home, and no doubt
will continue to do so in increasing numbers.
"The greatest c:ills seem to be for stenographic secretaries, domestic science
workers and social service workers. In
1915 there were as many women secretaries as there were teachers; the number
of women secretaries probably now ex-

ceecls. Positions are open for trained
women not only in this field, but in others,
as institutional managers, lunch room directors, superintendents, editors and writers, case workers, settlement workers,
recreation leaders, hospital social service
visitors, reform and night court workers,
public and special librarians, and there
arc also opportunities now in the mini~try,
medicine, law, nursing, science, art, business and agriculture. The trained woman
today is found in i:;ractically every tit'lcl;
to do her duty she must fill her position
far more efficiently and produce to a far
greater extent."

chicken, creamed peas in patties, stuffed
sweet potatoe1,, hot rolls, peach pickles,
radishes, tomato a nd cucumber ~a lad,
clwese straws, mou ssc in Marguerite
shellR, angel food balls, mints, cofke and
salted nuts.
The following news item shows Lindenwood's progress:
In its new catalogue for 1920-2 1, ju~t
bsued, Lindenwood College takes cognizance of the statistics shown at the recent meeting of the National Educational
AS!iOCiation at Cleveland, Ohio, that "80
per cent of the college-bred women marry
and become homemakers."
With this destiny before the college girl,
Lindenwood, entering on its new plan of
a four years' curriculum, intends definitely to teach every girl "how to run a
home."
"The Famil)'" is the title of a thrcehour-a-week course in the new curriculum.
Here the fact is recognized that women
will pL1.y a part in civic life and in socia I
affairs. Education is given concerni ng
the duties of the wife and mother toward
the ~Late and the city, a nd how best as a
voter she may be of benefit to h er family.

CAMPUS NOTES.

The L1St meeting of the Classics Cluh
wns held Wednesday afternoon, April 28.
The committee to act as hostesses consisted of Martha Martin, Dorothy Weber
and Elizabeth Castle from the l\l)•tholog}'
class, n nd Ril ye Nelson and I&'.I be\ Orr
from the Caesar class. l\largnrct McClain
of the class in Greek Art and Architecture,
ga"e an interesting account of the man•
ner of drei;sing the hair fer men and women
as shown in works of art, anti Jean I lnnna,
of the s-1.me clas~, gave an excdlcnt account of the dress of women: both u!!Cd
pictures to illustrate their talks.
The meeting clo,ed with the singing of
"The Song of the Classics," with Ellen
Bowles accompa nying.

Dr. A. E. Bostwick, librarian of the St.
Lou is Libmr)', was one of the most delightful speakers at the Thursday asi;emblics in April. Dr. Bostwick spoke first
of the function of the modern libmry and
showed that it meant not only interest in
books but interest in readers. The librarian, he sajd, mu~t make more readers
out of potential readers, must meet the
needs of different kinds of readers and
make them read as they had never read
before. He then spoke more particular!)'
of the library in St. Louis.

l\lemben; of Phi Theta Kappa and Alpha
1\1 u Mu and 1,tudents in the sociology cL1!>S
ent ertained members of the faculty at a
musical tea, in honor of l\li.s Florence
Jnckson of \\"ellcsley College, at Margaret
I (all on May 16. The following took part
in the program: Misses Sibyl Mohrs,
Lee Sims, Marian Thompson, Leno Allison, Esther Saunders, Gladys I loward,
Pauline Doerr and Helen Shepard.

NEWS OF ALUMNAE.
Marguerite Adele \Vobus, 1899, who is
a missionary stationed at Raipur, C. P.,
East India, has written the following letter:
"When I received my last letter from
Lindenwood, we were packing to go to n
'meL1' (convention). Packing for this
means tents, furniture, food, all that would

Forty members of the facult y were
guests of the home economics students at
a breakfast party on Saturday, May I.
The domeslic science rooms were t m n.sformed into a garden of vines and flowers.
The menu prepared and served by the i.tudcms consisted of fruit cocktail, pressed
(8)

be necessary for twelve days. We took
about sixty girls and women. After this
I went to see a dentist, but this too is d ifferent Lhan at home; going I went by mail
and arrived after seven hours; the dentist
finished in half an hour, and the same evening I returned by passenger, traveling
twelve hours. Nineteen hours' railroad
journey for half an hour's work! But life
here is interesting and worth while, and
the training I received al Lindenwood
helps me a great deal."
Mrs. 0. F. Middleton (Maude Taylor,
class of 1907,) brought with her a memory
book which she presented to the College
Museum. We wish to acknowledge t he
gift wilh thanks, as it contains many programs and photographs which were not in
the other collections.
Sadie Bell Henry cf the class of 1910
wired t his message, "Love to 1920 class.
Precious little son prevents my attendance."
A wire from Alice Kellogg Carter of the
class of 1890 read, "Distance and ill health
compel my absence and im pose this great
disappointment. They cannot, however,
sever my memories. Loving thoughts
and earnest prayer for Lindenwood. May
the same Christian spirit of '85 and '90
continue. Goel bless the Roemers as He
did the dear lrwins in wisely guiding restless youth. Affectionately."
Mrs. Poindexter, who had planned lo
attend the Home Coming, found at the
last moment that it would be impossible
to come. She wired, "So sorry am unable
to attend the reunion, but will surely be
the.re in spirit a nd will think so kindly
of you. Very unexpected affairs developed only today that will detain me unlil
June I. Greeting to all.
Mrs. Julia Adams Fish of the class of
1876 writes, "My heart turns to Lindenwood, where many of you are retracing old
paths; and to many, who like myself, are
only ''remembering," for I am with you in
spirit though my feet are chained to the
bedside of my invalid son-in-law. I recall
the day, when a little country girl, l entered great big Lindenwood. And it was
(9)

a big year al Lindenwood, for in the fall of
'73, for the first time, the west end of the
third floor of Sibley Hall was opened and
every room in the building was occupied.
In '76 was graduated a class of twelve
members- the largest eta~ the college had
then known. • • • • • • • •
It isa Ieng time since we graduated-fortyfour years, June fourth. Did I hear some
one say sh-h-h-h? Well, we've done one
remarkable thing, we have all lived until
today, and I prophecy that we will round
out the fifty years and come back an unbroken class to celebrate our Golden J ubilee at Lindenwood."
From Helen Margaret Somerville of
19 17, we hear, " It has certainly been hard
for me to convince myself lhat I can't be
back with you all for the Home Coming;
but such is the life of a school teacher, as
it comes at a time when I can't get away.
I really thought I could come till I noticed
that it would conflict with my work here.
I know just how happy everyone is going
to be and I certainly will be thinking
'powerfully' strong about you and all
back al the Lindenwood homestead. Do
give me just one little thought and remember that the never-ending now of Helen
Margaret's tears are this time because she
can't be wilh you and not as they were
years ago, because she had to be."
Helen Chalfant of the class of 19 19
wired, "Greeting to Lindenwood, yourse1£
and Mrs. Roemer, and especially Lo the
class of 1919, from the girl who put Idaho
on the map."
Pearl Aiken Smith of 1895 wired the
message, "Greetings to dear cld Lindenwood, the fairest Alma Mater in Lhe world,
and congralulation on the successful year
just ended. Deeply regret that I cannot
be with you today."
Margaret Steed Smith of 1919 writes
for hersel£ and for her mother, who graduated in 1889, "Mother and I very sincerely regret our inability to accept the
kind invitation extended by the Lindenwood Faculty for the 'Home Coming.'
This year would be especially an opportunity for enjoyment for me, since so
many of my friends are still in school. I
have had a very happy year teaching. But
next fall I expect to enter Kansas Uni-

versity. I am hoping to see some of my
old Lindenwood friends there."
Marie K. Betzler of the class of '13
says, "I regret indeed that I will not be
able to visit Lindenwood. Assuring you
that I shall always remain a true and loyal
'booster,' and wishing for dear old Linden wood unbounded &ucccss in the coming year, I remain, very sincerely."

girls both 'old' and 'new' and best wishes
for the future success of Lindenwood.
ELEANOR ASDALE MACLAY,
Class of 1912."
"I want to thank you for the invitation
to visit Lindenwood this May. There ib
nothing I would rather do than to come
back again for a few days.
It will be impossible for me to come this
year though, as I am just finishing my third
year of law work here at Tulane, and hope
to receive my degree in June.
LOIS DALE,
Class of 1909."

Wilhelmina Herwig of the class of 1916
writes that she cannot possibly come, and
adds, "I swallowed the University whole
last term by carrying seventeen hours,
making E's and S's, and on top or that,
leaching four hours a day. I envy the
girls who are coming back and I shall be
with you in spirit anyway. I notice you
· are to have Caroline Jcssie wit1, you next
year. You arc fortunate!"
Mrs. James Main Dixon of the class of
'82 writes, "1 have been wondering
whether any of the great linden trees had
to be hewn down to make way for these
handsome buildings. I noticed how they
had grown in size when I revisited Lindenwood after an absence of some years:
although when r left the country they had
seemed to me as if they could grow no
more. You know the poem in which the
writer, in comparing her dwelling and
the large tree in which her pet squirrel
lived, makes this statement:

It took the Lord a thousand years
To make his house, they say;
Mine's a cottage made by man
In three months and a day.
I do hor:e that at no distant period I shall
revisit Lindenwood; but I fear I might get
lost in its halls and corridors, it must be
so changed."
Mrs. Elsie DeWolf Zellweger of '06
writes, "It would be real joy to get back to
dear old Lindenwood once more and
mingle with old friends again. Should
any '06 girls inquire for me-tell them I
send love and best wishes and I am well
and happy living- on a cattle ranch in the
wonderful Southwest Arfaona."
Mrs. W. H. Maclay says of the Homecoming, "I think it is one of the nicest
things ever planned and am sure it will be
a great success. I send greetings to the

I have hesitated to a nswcr your leller,
hoping [ might find it possible to attend
the Home Corning, but I now find it im,
possible.
Remember me to any and all my friend~
that will be there, and I shall be wi&hing
to be with you.
1 have been elected in lhe Kansas City
school for next year and am sure I shall
like the location.
I am always glad to hear from L. C. and
hope your I lome Coming is a huge success.
Sincerely yours,
ANNETTE SIMMONS, '17.
want to thank you kindly for the invitation to attend the I lorne Coming. I
think the idea is a very lovely one. It is
a wonderful opportunity for the old girls
to meel again and together witness lhe
progress of the dear old school.
Nothing in lhc world would keep me
from attending the Home Coming, but
my approaching marriage, which is to be
June 8th.
With most sincere wishes for the progress of the school, and personal regards
to you and Mrs. Roemer, I am,
Sincerely,
FLORENCE DEGEN, 'l.'i.
Dear Dr. Roemer: Your letter about
that great Home Coming week make~ me
umg to be with you all again, but l've only
been married five months and I just ca11't
leave my hubby.
The memory of Lindenwood days will
always be dear to me and l will be with
you in heart, always.
With love,
CORINNESOUTIIARD HUTSELL, '17.
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wood is having a nd feel always so proud
to claim my Alma Mater. As you may
know, we arc well represented here in
Washington. Mary Mciver is right in
my office a nd we've orten talked or organizing a club. The one obstacle in the way
is that the girls are here, usually, just for
a short time, and we ourselves have been
so doubtfol as to the length or our stay
that we've never put it through. I often
see Eileen Robinson, too, and we have long
chats about the good old days at L. C.
I am i:,lanning now on teaching school
in Panama next year. The appointments
are made in i\lay and I am very anxious
to be one of the fortunate ones selected.
I know Home Coming will be a great
success and hope the class or '16 will be
the one to get the prize. I a m,
Most sincerely,
JEAN STOPHLET.

Adele Hackman or the class or 1917
sends her regrets and adds, "Since l have
only recently come to Chicago and have
only been with the 11linois Children's
Home and Aid Society for a very short
time, I reel that l cannot arrange to be
present th is year.
i\lay I, nevertheless, wish you all possible success in Lindenwood's first Home
Coming."
My Dear Dr. Roemer: I have just received the letters rrom you asking me lo
come back lo Lindenwood in May for the
Home Coming. I know it is going to be a
great week and I regret very much that I
will be unable to be there. 1 expect lo be
in California soon again and will be very
busy getting ready to leave. I've been
looking forward to the new Alumnae book,
too, and suppose it will be out soon.
Sincerely,
ALICE SEBREE, '19.

MRS. GERTRUDE M. BRAY.

Dear Mrs. Roemer: This note carries
with it my deepest regrets at not being
able to be at the I lome Coming next
month.
There is nothing I should like better
than returning to dear old L. C. and seeing you a nd Dr. Roemer and the old girls.
Mr. Churchill and I are now settled on
a large plantation in Alabama. We have
been here since the first of the year. \Ve
are quite a distance from our old home, but
expect Lo make our annua l trip there.
I have heard from Ruth, Cornelia and
Midge Crow, and a ll expect Lo be there, so
I shall certainly be with you in thoughts.
With best wishes £or a successful llome
Coming, 1 remain
Sincerely,
MARGUERITE RUSSELL
CHURCHILL, '15.
My Dear Dr. Roemer: Your letter
telling about Home Coming week made
me homesick for Lindenwoocl and l certainly wish I could be there. It would be
such a treat lo see all the old girls aga in
and enjoy the entertainment planned £or
us, and just to be back at school again:
but Washington is so far away 1 am forced
to give it up this year.
I have been reading and hearing so
much about the wonderful success Linden-

The death or Mrs. Frank Chapin Bray
occurred in New York City on April IS.
l\lrs. Bray, who will be remembered by
many Lindenwood girls as Gerll"!,ldc McMillan, was a niece of lhe late Dr. S. J.
Niccolls and a daughter of his sister, Mrs.
McMillan, who at one time was lady
principal or Lindcnwoocl.

ANNOUNCEME:NTS.

The marriage or Miss Mary Eva Hain,
head or the expression department or
Linden wood College, and Dr. I. J. Har per,
or Columbus, Ohio, will take place on
June I 5th at the home or the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J-1. C. !lain, in St.
Louis. Miss I lain, who was graduated
from the expression department at Lindenwood in 1913, later was a student at
the Morse School in St. Louis, and during
the war assisted the Red Cross in entertainment work overseas.
Announcement is made or the marriage
or Miss Ruth D. Crandall to Mr. Charles
P. Watson on April 19 at E lkha rt, Ind.
Mrs. Watson was graduated from Lindenwoocl in 1911.
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"The girl of the future," SJid Dr.
Roemer, "is going Lo be a magnificent girl
and a girl that tnkes her place prominently in all the affairs of life because she
has stood for high ideals."
Dean Temr, lin, in a historical sketch,
from researches made in old documents,
said that the college property in 1827 was
originally acquired by Maj. Geo. C. Sibley,
the founder, as security for a loan that wa &
forfeited. She read some cf the strict
"rules and regulations" of the '50s, when
&tudenti. boording cost $!00 a year and the
tuition from $15 to $32. Parents directed
the correspondence of their daughters,
and "all letters addres.ed to impror,er
parties were destroyed." The rule& mention "tattling" as a very great offen&e.
Other addrCSloCs were made by Mrs.
Arthur J. Krueger, Mrs. Lulu D. Hynson,
Mrs. A. 11. Gale, Mrs. J. 8. Brouster and
MibS Alice Linneman. Mrs. John L.
Roemer, wife of the president, was among
the gucsts.-Sl. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Mr. and i:\lrs. E . .Macey \'an Guilder
announce the marriage of their daughter,
Alice Thornton, to Mr. James S. Neely,
on April 28, in Kansas City. Mr. and
i:\lrs. 'ccly are at home at 912 East
Thirty-ninth s1reet, Kansas City.
Judge and Mrs. \V. E. Hadley of Edwardsville announce the marriage of their
daughter, Louise, to Mr. Carl II. Jlelm
on May first at Edwardsville. Mrs. Helm
attended Lindenwood the first semester
of this year.

ALUMNAE CLUBS.
New officers were elected at the annual
luncheon and business meeting of the SL.
Louis Lindenwood College Club, at the
Missouri Athletic Association, on May 19.
Mrs. L. E. Crandall was elected president;
Mn,. Lulu D. I lynson, first vice-,,resident;
Mrs. D. M. Hardy of Waterloo, 111., second vice-president; Miss Agnes Adams,
recording secreta ry: :\!rs. Edgar Bl.inkenmeister, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
\V. C. Stewart, treasurer: Miss ;\label
Nix, auditor.
To Mrs. William K. Roth, the re1iring
president, was presented a beautiful embroidered shopping bag.
Dr. Roemer emphahited the debire of
Lindenwood College not to be a mere
"finishing school," but to lit young women
for "the useful life" advocated by Col.
James Cay Butler, a leading benefactora phrase incorpomted in the college char•
ter of 1853. "We a re not here to make
money," Dr. Roemer said, "and if a girl is
not inclined to make good use of her investment of time and money we &end her
home."
Or. Roemer urged 1he honoring of some
of the early benefactors of Lindcnwood,
among whom he named the Watson and
Ridgely families. He said he intended
to suggeht to the board the propriety of
changing the name of "Jubilee llall" to
"Ayres Jlall," in memory of the former
president, the late Dr. G. F. Ayres. This
dormitory was built in Dr. Ayres' time
and was a joint gift of Col. Butler, Andrew Carnegie (who gave $10,000) , John
A. Holmes and Mrs. William L. McMillan.

The New York Club held its spring
meeting on TuCi;(L1y aflemoon, May 4th,
at the home of i\lrs. Lewis I lopkins
Roger&, 668 Riverside Drive. Seven
members were present. The president,
Mrs. William Carter, ha~ been quite ill
and had not sufficiently recovered to attend. Mrs. Rogers, the vice-president ,
presided.
Plans were discussed for a dinner in the
foll and a comminee was appointed to
make arrangements for it.
Officers were elected for I he coming year.
They are as follows:
President-Mrs. \\'illiam Carter (Alice
Kellogg) .
Vice-Pre~ident- Mrs. L. II. l{ogcn,
(Ruth Wadsworth).
Treasurer-i\lrs. H. W. Stelle (May
Wright ).
Recording Secretary-Mrs. V. W. Talley (Alma l\labrey).
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. C. L.
Thomp&On (Emma Simonds.)
After the business meeting, tea was
served by the ho&tess.
ALMA MABREY TALLEY,
Corre&ponding S<.-c'y.
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